
AB update 

September 2017 highlights 

In the field 

✓ Ghana became the 13th country to complete Round 7 fieldwork. 

✓ Mauritius and Burkina Faso completed training and were headed into the field in the first 

week of October. 

✓ Next up: Togo, Cape Verde, Namibia, Lesotho … 

In the news 

AB in the media: 233 media hits were recorded in August 

across various media outlets, including the Washington Post 

(see at right), Jeune Afrique, Democracy Digest, Uganda 

Today, Financial Times, Economist, Africa Newswire, Daily 

Times Malawi, East African, HotelTalks, Radio One (Uganda), 

Pan-African Newswire. … 

 

In the (virtual) classroom 
✓ Afrobarometer staff and partners strengthened their 

data-visualization skills in a series of trainings. 

 

On digital/social media 

 

Chart of the month  

Popular views on presidential age limit | Uganda | 2017 

Respondents were asked: 

Which of the following 

statements is closest to your 

view? 

Statement 1: The electoral 

law stopping any person older 

than 75 years from running as 

president in this country 

should be maintained. 

Statement 2: Preventing 

persons older than 75 years 

from standing for election as 

president is a form of 

discrimination and should not 

be allowed. 

Website 

-  7,167 users; 2,100 data/publication downloads 

- Most popular download: PP41: Efficacy for fighting 

corruption: Evidence from 36 African countries 

Online data 

analysis tool 
1,077 users, 13,067 pages served 

Twitter 154 new followers; passed 10,000-follower milestone  

Facebook 13,169 impressions 
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Maintain presidential age limit

Agree very strongly Agree

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/monkey-cage/wp/2017/09/29/ugandan-lawmakers-brawl-over-bill-on-presidential-age-limit-heres-what-citizens-think/
http://www.jeuneafrique.com/mag/474918/politique/diplomatie-le-nouveau-visage-de-la-chinafrique/
http://www.demdigest.net/liberia-confronts-challenges-consolidate-nascent-democracy/
http://www.theugandatoday.com/news/2017/09/afro-barometer-poll-shows-ugandans-want-age-limit-maintained/
http://www.theugandatoday.com/news/2017/09/afro-barometer-poll-shows-ugandans-want-age-limit-maintained/
http://www.nla-eclips.com/nlaapi.dll/GetObject?ObjectID=130053797
http://www.nla-eclipsweb.com/service/redirector/article/37872658.html
http://africanewswire.za.com/unfair-cop-why-african-police-forces-make-violent-extremism-worse/
http://www.times.mw/dpp-should-put-in-place-strategies-for-2019-polls/
http://www.times.mw/dpp-should-put-in-place-strategies-for-2019-polls/
http://www.theeastafrican.co.ke/oped/comment/opposition-MPs-are-playing-right-into-Museveni-hands/434750-4118684-p72qcoz/index.html
http://www.hoteltalks.com/africa-needs-to-rewrite-narrative-for-brand-africa-alain-st-ange/
http://radioonefm90.com/75-of-ugandans-want-age-limit-for-president-maintained-survey/
http://panafricannews.blogspot.no/2017/09/zanu-pf-poised-for-victory-think-tank.html
http://afrobarometer.org/publications/pp41-efficacy-fighting-corruption-evidence-36-african-countries
http://afrobarometer.org/publications/pp41-efficacy-fighting-corruption-evidence-36-african-countries


New publications 

✓ AD164: Despite disparities, Zambians see country on right track toward gender equity 

✓ AD163: Burundi’s national land commission: How fairly does it resolve land disputes? 

✓ AD162: Perceived patronage: Do secret societies, ethnicity, region boost careers in 

Cameroon? 

✓ Press release: Ugandans overwhelmingly favour age limit for president, Afrobarometer 

survey shows 

✓ Press release: Facing election test, Kenya can look to popular support for the rule of law, 

survey shows 

 

Afrobarometer presentations 

✓ At West and Central Africa Youth Consultation in Abuja, Nigeria, hosted by the African 

Union's African Governance Architecture and ECOWAS. For social media highlights, 

follow #DGTrends.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

✓ At European Social Survey Workshop on Strengthening Links Between Cross National and 

Cross Cultural Social Surveys in London 

Support for Afrobarometer 

Thanks to the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (SIDA), the 

Mo Ibrahim Foundation, the William and Flora Hewlett Foundation, the Bill & Melinda 

Gates Foundation, the U.S. State Department, the National Endowment for 

Democracy, and Transparency International, Afrobarometer surveys are continuing 

in 2017. But Afrobarometer’s longer-term survival remains uncertain; voices of support will 

continue to be essential. 

 

                             /Afrobarometer                  @Afrobarometer 

Join our email list at www.afrobarometer.org. 

http://afrobarometer.org/publications/ad164-despite-disparities-zambians-see-country-right-track-toward-gender-equity
http://afrobarometer.org/publications/ad163-burundis-national-land-commission-how-fairly-does-it-resolve-land-disputes
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http://afrobarometer.org/publications/ad162-perceived-patronage-do-secret-societies-ethnicity-region-boost-careers-cameroon
http://afrobarometer.org/press/ugandans-overwhelmingly-favour-age-limit-president-afrobarometer-survey-shows
http://afrobarometer.org/press/ugandans-overwhelmingly-favour-age-limit-president-afrobarometer-survey-shows
http://afrobarometer.org/press/facing-election-test-kenya-can-look-popular-support-rule-law-survey-shows
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